Intracellular bacteria in ciliates.
Ciliates are frequently colonized by other micro-organisms. The large size of ciliate cells offers habitats for hundreds to thousands of bacteria in different compartments, such as cytoplasm, nuclei and even perinuclear spaces. Size, phagocytic feeding habit and other features appear to be favorable pre-adaptations of ciliates for symbiosis with bacteria. Certain intracellular bacteria are permanent symbionts that are not infectious, whereas others are highly infectious. Both types show specific adaptations. With their wide spectrum of phylogenetic positions, intracellular bacteria in ciliates show relationships to different taxa of free-living bacteria and even archaea. Certain symbionts may be deleterious for their host ciliates, whereas others may provide a selective advantage under appropriate conditions or even be essential for the host cells. Depending on the nature of a symbiont, its prevalence in a host population may be low or high. Symbionts that express a killer toxin affecting non-infected ciliates achieve high infection rates in a host population. whereas certain infectious bacteria may only show a low prevalence.